California State-Sacramento Correspondence (At Home Option)
Contact the Education Department at the following website for details:

http://www.owp.csus.edu

PLEASE NOTE THAT ONLINE COURSES ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE

The following is a list of classifications and their NJ related course requirements when using the California State - Sacramento Correspondence option.

Any person holding a college degree (related/non-related) and seeking an advanced course IS REQUIRED to complete ALL of the course volumes for that classification.
(No Exceptions)

Water Treatment:

T1: Introduction to Water and Wastewater - Water Treatment
   Water Treatment Plant Operations Volume I
T2: Advanced Water Treatment
   Water Treatment Plant Operations Volume I (1)
   Water Treatment Plant Operations Volume II
   Utility Management
W1: Introduction to Water and Wastewater - Water Distribution
   Water Distribution System Operation & Maintenance
W2: Advanced Water Distribution
   Water Distribution System Operation & Maintenance (2)
   Utility Management

Wastewater Treatment:

S1: Introduction to Water and Wastewater - Wastewater Treatment
   Operation of Wastewater Treatment Plants Volume I
S2: Advanced Wastewater Treatment
   Operation of Wastewater Treatment Plants Volume I (1)
   Operation of Wastewater Treatment Plants Volume II
   Advanced Waste Treatment
   Utility Management
C1: Introduction to Water and Wastewater - Collection
   Operation & Maintenance of Wastewater Collection Systems Volume I
C2: Advanced Collection
   Operation & Maintenance of Wastewater Collection Systems Volume I (1)
   Operation & Maintenance of Wastewater Collection Systems Volume II
   Utility Management

Industrial Wastewater: (N1, N2, N3, N4)

Industrial Waste Treatment, Volume I
Industrial Waste Treatment, Volume II
Utility Management